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Secretary ot State Alison Lundergan Grimes recently visited. ~SU to ~old a forum on civic ~ealth.
t Wayne Andrews and other campus and local officials
Gnmes on the panel. Gnmes
emphasized
importance of community engagement, activism and soc1al connectedness.
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Kentucky Secretary of
State Alison l.undergan
Grimes
joined
many
important members of
the Morehead community
at the univenity to speak.
about the CIVIC health of
the state at a roundtable
forum Thursday.
Members of the roundtable included local public
figures such as Kentucky
Senator Walter Blevins
and Keith Kappes, Editor
of The Morehead News,
Grayson Journal-Enquirer
and the Olive Hill Times
Other members on the
panel included Morehead
Mayor David Perkins and
Rocky Adams, Kentucky
state representative and
majority leader of the
Kentucky
House
of
Representatives.
MSU

' '
SGA Pre
nt
1 ·r
Hunt. SGA Vic l'r 1d
of Administration
Tapp MSU Provo..t K r
Hughes and li 11 ( 1 'I' r
from MSl
Center
Regional
Engagement
also occupied 1eat on th
panel
The goal of the roundta
ble discussion was to mv '
memben of both the MSl
and Morehead commumty
to share their thoughts on
the civic health of the area
and ways in which it can be
improved, or to share com
ments about placea where
communal health is strom!
"Your comments, your
voice, your feedback, are
most impofUnt in this
endeavor. That is why we
are here today," Grimes
said, officially opening the
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Waterfield Hall
scheduled to open
Due to the record enrollment that MSU
had for the 2012-2013 scbool year, the
MSU housing office bad oo choice but to
fill the resideoce halls beyond traditional
capacity Students were placed five people
to a four-penoo suite, and in some cases
three people shared a traditional twopenooroom.
Beginning in the fall of 2013, Waterfield
Hall, a residence hall located across from
Alwnni Tower, will be used as temporary

housing, due to the large influx of students
that the university is expecting.
Dean of Students Kevin Koett said that
the third and fourth floon of the building
have always been used as some sort of
temporary housing . During the tornadoes
of 2012, those floors held victims from
West Liberty and people that were a part
of the cleanup crew that was going back
and forth to help out.
"We are going to replace all of the mattresses in Waterfield, so that all of the stu-
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Alii Collis I The Trail Blazer

Waterfield Hall has housed offices for several years. However, due to the
residence hall overcrowding that took place in fall2012, the building will once
again be used to house students come fall 2013.

Grad program benefits MSU seniors
AwCa..usEooa~

Effective Summer I, qualified MSU students will have
the option of participating in the
graduate school's Earl )I Graduate
Scljool Program. The program
will allow MSU undergraduate
students wbo have completed
90 or more credit hours toward
the completion of a bachelor's
degree (senior status) to be con-

sidered for admissioo to the
graduate school, enabling qualified students to earn up to 12
graduate credit hours while continuing to won in undergraduate
counes.
Susao Maxey, director of
graduate programs/certification
officer, said the graduate school
bas always had a program that
allowed MSU seniors to take
graduate classes. Undergrad students in their very last semester
were able to take a combination

of both undergraduate and gradu
ate classes. The Early Graduate
School Program is an expansion
of this.
"This program conduit to bring
qualified students into the graduate school to give them the
opportunity to try out graduate
school while their still undergraduate and to get a leg up
on their graduate degree," Dean
of the Graduate School Michael
Henson said.
Students ioterested in partie-

ipating in the Early Graduate
School Program must meet certain criteria. first, the student
must have a minimum cumulative undergraduate grade point
average of a 3.0 at the time of
admission. Students must maintain a cumulative 3.0 undergraduate grade point average and at
least a 3.0 graduate grade point
average to remain in the program.
To apply to the Early Graduate
School Program, interested per-

sons must first complete a graduate school admission application .
Maxey said students must complete the graduate school admission package, which will then
be given to the student's specific department and the department will then make an admission deCision From there, students will ftll complete the Early
Graduate School Program application, which will help those
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WHAT'S INSIDE.
SPORTS

OPINION

LIFE & ARTS
Keep up with all
of the lastest MSU
news! Check out our
new website!

answer

See more Greek Week photos
on page 4!
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Hunt 1pote up about waya 111
which social media 11 useful for
oraanizalionl and oraanizing com
munity events.
"If 1 want to get the word out
about something, I'm going to tweet
about it, tag everyone I know," ~~
said. "Students can walk by bulletm
boards; those are easily ignored. But
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She eocounaed that m order to
promote ongomg communication•
between state and local official•,
oapeolally henelf people 1hould find
her on Facebook or write to her
office about issues they are con
cemed about . Information cards
were given to each audience member
at the beginning of the discuuion for
this purpose

Lana Bellamy/ The Trail Blazer

Kentucky Secretary of State Alison L..undergan Grimes held a roundtable at MSU last week. Discussions on civic health took place between campus officials,
SGA members, community representatives and students attending the event.
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dents will have new mattresses to

sleep on," Koctt said. "There is
also a huge kilchen in the basement of Waterfield that would be
great for students to use. We just
don't want to have to resort to
puttiDg three students in a room
that is made for two people, so
using Waterfield is definitely a
good idea. But, in the end, we
will tear down that building and
rebuild it into something different. 1bc hope is for an apartment

building, but we have thrown residence hall life. Koen said
housing is trying to make that
around a few other ideas."
If the temporary residence work in the students' favor. The
hall is not needed as much as future apartments would be
expected, the university's plan is similar to the Mignon suites.
to tear down Waterfield Hall and However, each student would
hopefully build a new on-campus have his or her own individual
housing aptrtment building in its bedroom. Roommates would
share the living area, kitchen and
place.
The housing department sur- bathroom.
The most recent residents
veyed students and found that
most were more interested in of Waterfield Hall will not be
aptrtment living as opposed to affected by the change. The ftrSt
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over the graduate school monitor and
advise ~paling students. The graduate
school will take care of class registtation
for these students.
Maxey said the Early Graduate School
Program offers several benefits to students· F'tnlt, the program is designed to
help tltosc ahead in their program of study.
If a student is near completion of his or her
undergraduate counework, the program
will allow the student to start on their
graduate degree while also completing his
or her undergraduate degree.
Students participating in the Early
Graduate School Program will be billed
for _the graduate counes at undergraduate
twlion rate.
"That's really important, because you
can get aimolt half of your graduate wolk
done at the graduate rate if you decided to
go on," Henaon said. ''1bat's a huge plus."
Maxey lll.id there is sometimes a
IIIISIIOIIIet' that lflduate c:oursewort is

IIIUdJ mare difficuJt lhaa

lllldaJridlllle

courscwork. Sometimes this may be the
case, sometimes not. However, the Early
Graduate School Program will allow students to take a class and see if a graduate
degree is something they are interested in
punuing further.
'There is a higher bar here in respect to
graduate education," Henson said. "But
I think a whole lot of our undergraduate
students may very well be qualified and
simply not know that going in."
Students participating in the Early
Graduate School Program are not eligible
for Graduate Assistantships and graduate coune work will not count toward
an undergraduate degree. In other words,
students cannot "double dip." However
participating students can take up 12 ho~
of graduate course work. Maxey said the
program was beneficial to all majors.
'This should open new doors " Henson
said.
•

two floors of Waterfield held
offices dealing with Upward
Bound, Trio, Jobcore and early
college programs. All Waterfield
offices have been moved into the
old Rowan County courthouse
and are still operating from there.
Brandon
Isaac,
junior
Convergent Media major, works
in Waterfield Hall and has been
involved in the process of moving offices to the old courthouse .
Isaac said, "All of this mov-

ing is so tiring. Taking all of the
boxes and moving all the way to
the old courthouse is a snuggle.
But, the space in the courthouse
is amazing. My boss has a bathroom in his office. How cool is
that? It's so big and if he put a
television and couch in there, be
could probably live there. It's so
great."
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Loan hike
not the
answer
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Student~ takllltl oot lo~m to NY h r lhelf '<lllc t
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rntc oo JtliUJ) ~tm.lcnt ItWin~ L> sc h~d.ukd to double
to 6 • perc~Jlt rrnm 3 4 p< n.·e•tl rome Jul) I . No one
want~ the incms.: to hawn. Congl"l: s e'\'en ,·oted
10 e~tcnJ the lower rate . lbe current mte !.:s airead)
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se-uled. An) l••i:l.g· tenn solutions have yet to

•Utf:l!C"e ,
Prit>r to the '1'. lute House sending its budget to

C<)n Tr~' ~:l.l'liCf tl\1~ W~tk. student advocacy groups
rook a ~Lund A1Iw...ii.t~ charge that the federal govi:"rntllclll sboilld not be profiting from student loans
whlie mme and mo~ students are crushed with the
bwrltn nf debt . The federal government currently
i:!W;cs 36 cents m profit on every student-loan dollar
it i, >u.c• , 11. hich .... generate approximate!) $34 billioo in revenue next )ear.
Student interest groups argue that student loans
are tneant to alleviate the cost of higher education,
not profit from them 1be amount of college students in debt has reached a record high. Student loan
borro.wers graduate with an average debt of $27,000
each year. The scheduled interest rate iocrease on
subsidized Stafford loans would cost almost I 0 million borrowers about $1,000 more over the life of
their loan, for each year of college. According to the
article, the government will make more money on
student loans than Ford will make on automobiles.
The government will get 125 cents in revenue
next ,ear for e"·ery dollar lent through subsidized
Staffords, 333 cents in unsubsidized Staffords and
54. 8 cents on each dollar of graduate school loans.
Borrowers of the Stafford loans make up more than
a third of those students using federal aid.
During this past election campaign, both President
Obama and Mitt Romney expressed a need to stop
the Stafford rate increase. However, the lower rate
IS now about to expire and no solution has been
reached. 1be White House is expected to include
a proposal to move to a variable interest rate that
would be reset every year.
Student loans are something the government must
take seriously. Many students are only able to obtain
a college education through the borrowing of these
loans. However, these same students then remain in
~bt for a large portion of their lives. College education_ needs to be more available to all. Decreasing
the mterest rates on student loans would be a step in
this direction.
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Snail Mail gets slower
lANA
BELLAMY

Managing
Editor
In order to save money
in our struggling economy,
the Postal Service has initiated a plan in which they
would drop all Saturday
snail mail deliveries.
This plan was intended
to start this summer and
save the agency $2 billion
per year by reducing its delivery to five days a week,
instead of six.

The Trail Blazer welcomes reader responses.
Letters should be 400 words or less and signed.
Addfesses and telephone numbers should be included (for verification purposes only). Letters
must
received ~ Room. 3!7 Brecltinridge Hall
or ~ed to editor@trailblazeroniine .net by 4

"c:

p.m. Friday for the next week's publication

The Trail Blazer reserves the right to edit ·letters
for ~ of clarity, brevity and legal consid-

erations.

Those on the agency's
board have said they are
disappointed with Congress' disapproval, but are
prepare to butt against the
politics pressure in order to
do what they have to.
Due to recent personal
experiences with the snail
mail system, I am quite
imr"'~~~ wiffi

1 "'

speed

and accuracy of the United
State Postal Service. I am
set to have an internship
with Canadian parliament
this summer and getting
things from the U.S. to
the northern neighbor was
more difficult than you
would think.

The internship director
described it best when he
said, "It's like the mail gets
to the border in one day
and then literally stops."
He wasn't kidding. It took
8 days to get to Ottawa, ON
(approx. 1 hour from the
U.S. border).
If the USPS decides to
cut their Oelfvel)' days,
I'm afraid we could see the
same fate. Although the
most modem form of mail
exchange is through email
and electronic devices, I
still use the postal service
pretty regularly. I hope for
our sake they find a solution to this problem.

Shootings, a scary reality
Al.u
ColUS

Editor

Be part of the discussion

However, Congress has
adamantly opposed such
a move and according to
USA Today, recipients can
expect to keep seeing their
Saturday mail at least until
Sept. 30.
According to this article
in USA Today, Americans
actually are disappointed
witfi Congress' dectsioii to
bar the new plan and are on
board with a pared-down
delivery schedule.
The problem is that the
Postal Service is having a
problem turning a profit
with all the budget cuts that
have occurred to federal
agencies.

At least 14 people were
injured, four of them seriously wounded, in stabbings that took place at the
CyFair campus of Texas's
Lone Star College on lUesday. According to &II article New York Tunes, the
assailant attacked students
at random with a mzortype knife before students
&lid staff members wrestled

("A

him to the ground.
Dylan Quick, a 20-yearold student, was arrested
and charged with aggravated assault for his part in
the attacks. In a statement
from the local sheriff's office, it was said that the
suspect had been planning
the attack at the campus for
some time. Quick reportedly had fantasies of stabbing
people to death since he
was in elementary school.
Following the attacks,
four people were flown to a
local hospital. Two victims
were listed to be in critical
condition. The community college was placed on

lockdown and the school
sent alerts to students reporting what was happening, asking them to find a
secure location.
This is not the first attack the Lone Star College
System has experienced. In
January, three people were
injured in a shooting at
the college's North Harris
campus, also located in the
Houston area.
Thesday's attack took
place near the campus's
Health Science Center. No
firearms were involved.
The CyFair campus is
home to 19,000 students.
The fact that an attack of

this nature could happen on
a college campus is a scary
idea. No one, especially
students in a classroom setting, can prepare for something such as a random
stabbing. Everyone is vulnemble. Colleges and universities are supposed to be
safe places for students to
go and learn. When something like this happens, it's
hard not to be weary of the
college environment. Even
on a small campus such as
MSU, we as students must
be considetate of our surroundings and our own
personal safety.
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~h~t do you want to see from your next SGA President?
~
Ryan Biederman
Junior
Social Studies
Education
Russell, Ky.

"For them to be
active and dedicated to
the stuaent body."

Kristen Black
Freshman
Nursing
Wilimington, Ohio

"I want them to be more up
front and active. I couldn't
tell you who the current
president is. That is something that should be more
clear in a leadership role."

Hannah Hardwick
Sophomore
Social Studies
Education
Stanford, Ky.

"Maybe more hours for the
food court in ADUC that
way people can have a
later dinner here with a
bigger variety of foods."

Ashley Sargent
Sophomore
Respiratory
Therapy
Grayson, K)

"They should be more
open and a'Jailablc ro
the students , We meed
to know who the) ur" ·•
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sse offers hands-on experience
M

A

Sr

W

Bob 'IWigs, co-inventor

international
reputation,'
y
Mal
phrul
The $1.5 6 million facil
ity contaimng claurooms.
offices, and laboratories
opened its doora m 2009
The Center 1s home to
several facilities such as,
anechoic chambcra, astro

Greek
Tuesday Nii!ht
Live
A~ a part of MSU's annual Greek Week, Greek organ.zattons teams up with members of the BCM to
put on a TNL production. Greek Week teams were
a~le to gain points based on the top three teams
With the most attendance. The event was held in
:~~~.?rage~ Room on the third floor of ADUC. Skits
ded videos, live music between sets short
P1a~s on social media, and a humorous ~pener invlovmg the Greek goddesses and gods of MSU.

Gr~ week events are going on all week lon
and Will conclude today at 6 p.m. with Greek A.2ards

Science
[research
and development]
ilities
allow us to develop state
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O.far-2 llgllinll the tll'lt gmne llg8in8t Austin
In
lrri1g of gmne one.

MSU football aims
for fresh start

z.c Vallrlng ,,.. .... _
left fielder Brandon Raw finished 2-for-4 wllh a RBI and one run 8CONd In . .
8-21oea to Northern Kentucky University on Tuesday.

